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Sylmar
( C a I ifo rnia)

Highest Award, Portland

Olive

F
ROM the earliest history of mankind, both traditional and recorded, down

to the present time, the value of Olive Oil as a food and medicine has been

recognized, and especially is this true in Biblical history. Like many other

good things which flourished in "ye olden time," however, its use was lost sight

of by the Caucasian races during the confusion of the Dark Ages, but

within recent years the benefits of its increased consumption are noticeable.

Its food value far exceeds that of any form of animal fat, and for many human

ills no substitute has been discovered which can approach it in medicinal worth.

q Sylmar Olive Oil received the Grand Prize at the St. Louis Exposition and the

Highest Award at Portland, in competition with leading brands from all over

the world. . f
,

;_W Send for our Booklet on Olive Oil, containing much information or

medicinal and culinary value, besides tested recipes for mayonnaise and other

good things into which olive oil enters. Free on request.

LOS ANGELES OLIVE GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
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WE SELL DESKS

Leather Draperies, Pillow Covers
|||

and Novelties

The above cut illustrates our Mission Portiere, style No.

1030, price $1 5.00. If your dealer cannot show you our line

of "Suntan" leather goods, send for catalogue showing thirty

styles of Draperies, Pillow Covers and Novelties, and we will

supply you direct from factory. All our goods have our

"Suntan" label attached. "Suntan" Art Skins $1.25 each

postpaid. Send $1.00 and receive by return mail one of our

poinsettia 1907 leather grille calendars. A beautiful present to

send East. Your dollar and postage promptly returned if not

satisfactory.

Leather Grille and Drapery Co.
7007 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
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